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TEXAN IS NAMED ON FINANCE BOARD
Marines Sent To Scene 0/ Salvador Revolt

By GUS

G R I P I N G S I REPORTS SAY
1000 KILLED 

IN UPRISING

Germany's Ex-Kaiser 111 as Birthday Nears

This column it published *» * dtily 
feHlure i»n«t mnjr nol Im* fontirtird at 
representing the ulituri*! v itw i of thit 
paper. What followt it merely what 
on* man thought at the time it wat 
written, and the writer reserve* the 
rlpht to rhanir* hi* mind concerning 
any aubjeet. without notice, explana
tion or apoloisy. Thne W arshios Enrcutc Tc 

El Salvadoi From 
Panama.Dick Phillips ha* promised to 

write some poetry for this column.
He is said to be talented with the 
ability to write on any subject, 
provided someone will su res t the 
subject. His first contribution will
appear whenever he frets it writ- unite Mates warships witn 11 -» 
ten ami will be ̂ entitled, Eating Marine are steaming full speed to 
( rackers in Bed.__  El sa'ador from Panama under

From the Cisco Nows come, a orrt*rso protect American, in the 
story that ought to he in some strife-trn republic, 
column this week, so we’ll just The tatc department has been 
proceed to put it h ere

lly l rtitctl Fre«».
W AHINGTON. Jan. 25. —Thret 

Unite States warships with 11

Cisco wis given national pub
licity when Bob Newhall. sports 
announcer related an anecdote 
from the visit of the Cincinnati 
Reds to this city in 1919 or 
1020.

"When th‘ Reds were tiain- 
inir at Cisco, a West I exns 
town, a tall, awkward rookie, 
who name. I shall not call, was 
th<- sheik of the outfit.”  related 
M r. Newhall. "Cisco exerted it 
self to entertain the boys and 
there wore numerous functions 
in their honor.

"A t that time it war custo
mary for the man to place a 
handkerchief over his hand to 
keep from soiling the gown <tf 
hi, dancing partner if the 
weather was warm.

"The rookie had a large eve
ning with a charming young wo
man in a beautiful white satin 
gown as his partner. The night, 
was warm. A fter one dance anti 
iust as another began the young 
lady requested o f the rookie: 
‘ I II ask you to use a handker
chief. if you don’t mind.’

"The rookie flu* hod. ‘Well,’
he said . ’ I aim to piea.-e the
ladies. It don’t need it. hut. just
as yo say.’

inform! of serious disorder re- 
putedlyof communistic nature in 
the Ceiral American nation.

The jepartment was informed 
telephot connections have been 
destroy! and railroad tracks torn 
up. F ilin g  is reported in three 
towns.

Hy UniU*«l rich*.
N'FWTORK, Jan. 25.- Private 

udvi-es nt confirmed from o ffi
cial quiers were received here 
today sjng 1,000 or more per
ron vvt> reported killed over 
Sunday the Salvador uprising.

TheseJviees, among the last to 
arrive bore communications with 
the intoir were further curtailed, 
describe *• uprising o f communis
tic natuifind said the killings had 
occurred! the interior.

The  ̂vises said dynamite 
bombs wi- being used freely 
against plic buildings. Canadian 
vv» icraftave arrived o ff FI Sal
vador.

Prisoers Revolt 
In bndon Pen; 

Guals Called Out

M AN H ELD  He May Succeed

IN ROBBERY 
CONFESSES

Justice Holmes IESSE JONES
IS NOMINATED 
BY MR. HOOVER

"Am i he blew his nose.”

And I forgot to tell the cus

AS ROY
I Former Kai ser Wilhelm II o f Germany, who iost n 

lere at various stages in his career. Wilheltr was l> 
lay in a greatly enfeebled condition us die result o f ill health. 

! Europe. He has been living in self-imposed exile in H dlnnd since 
field on the duy before ihe armistice.

IN O U ) AC. 12 
throne in the collapse of the World War, i.- .flown 

n on Ian. 27, la.iD. and now face- nis newest birth- 
according to recent dispatches from 
he World War. having fled from .hr

LO\D«y Jan. 25. — Heavy
.-»n.. > L i * * .  .„  _v........ . %... guards refereed by police and

tomors about the big applause giv- troops hein readines- preserved 
on Frank Jones at the mass meet- order tod at the famous Dart
ing Saturday morning. It seems moor pro on the Moors neat 
thnt Frank had written a front Kxeter :>* a mass attempt of 
page editorial for his paper last 100 o f thOO convicts to escape, 
week which hit the nail on the Twent.voin ids among those
head *. the entire satisfaction of more eerily hurt in the rioting 
ore o f the speakers. Frank was a were in t prison hospital. The 
little bit embarrassed when he was six ringlet's were isolated while 
asked to rise and let the crowd the eoversnt officials invest;- 
see him. A benign smile radiated tfated. It Is expected the lead- 
from his face. era might fo g ged  or have their

_____ sentence, freased. but capital
Highway Patrolman Myers and punishmen»nnot be inflicted. 

Daniels will start checking the Ibscont. had been growing,
brakes on automobiles a.- soon as “ W !™ "fU *® '1 dissatisfaction 
the weather clears. In order lo , the foo just as complaints 
pass inspection, a car should have * b" ut ^ .s u ite d  .r  the Dart-
[,. w j r . n  w *  thH,

«  lhe W“ " H|- — ki iM -
hour.

k i n g  t a k e s  M a r k e t s  TRUCK LAWOATH UNDER 
GUARD’S EYE

The officer* will mark o ff the Chine*uovernment
di.-iance at s..me convenient loco | — — **
tion on the highway and test the j 
brakes on the caf- as they come.

Ate lunch today with Roy Speed.
Ranger baker. We talked about 
the bread business anti the lack

Split»ver Policy 
Toird Japanese

# lltH  Prwm.
tnr orraci ouwn̂ h?* huh inr i« vi\ i Hu* Chit irowrnwont was 
thereof. Also commented on how split today resignation of For 
many people there are now who eign MinistKugene Chen and 
bake their own biscuits or corn Premier Fui. while Chiang Kai- 
bread instead of buying bakers’ Shea and ot militarist.- confei- 
bread. I never did see how a bak- , red at N'ankon their future pol- 
erv coultl make money with only a icy toward in. 
fraction of a cent profit to the | Japan mimed an imposing 
loaf o f bread. Some o f them display of ri and military now- 
haven’t made money. Others seem | at Shang Japanese author.- 
to permit their owners riding m a 
good car. 1 guess it’s mostly in the 
management.

By United I’ rrs*.
BATON ROUGH. I n., Jan. 25. 

; Surrounded hy loyul guards, Alvin 
10. King, native of the Kansas 
j jack rabbit country, took the oath 
o f office as governor of Louisiana 

{today amid political turmoil, 
caused by a second claimant to the 
governorshi |>.

The oath was administered in 
tlie governor’s office of the ex
ecutive mansion, vacated Saturday 
by Huey I’ . Long, who went to 
Washington to become United 
Statese senator from Louisiana.

A half dozen officers of the 
highway patrol stood guard out
side the room. Detectives h< ld 
points of vantage in doorways and 
windows inside and on steps and 
tree, outside the mansion to pre
vent the feared conn by Paul Cyr, 
dentist-politician, wno also claims 

' the governorship.

Bower Is Released

ties threate drastic action un
less demand their ultimatum, 
expiring sh«,‘ were met.

Residents the international 
settlement ihanghai were a-- 

, „  ----------------- - -Hired Japanfld take no .i« ti• ■»i

After Death Threat, ........
----- ■ { bomb the cit*ige*t moving pic*

By United Pro**. , ture theatre! set fire to the
DKNVKR, Colo., Jan. 25.- Kid- ( Japanese m il's home, 

napers put the fear of death into] Washingtild London watch- 
Bemamin P. Bower today. ed the situaigloselv.

The wealthy r>2-year-old bakery 
official, who was abducted from

W EATH ER
By United Proa*.

Of knee Artist
x ollicuu, wno was «o<iu<.... from r )w # » r »  R .  V i r t i m  

. hi home last Tuesday meht and | _D f  ICTIIT l
• / r f f  held blintlfoldetl five daya for $50,- 

* 000 ransom, was freed unharmed 
i early Sunday but the kidnapers
’* Haiti they “ would ,oe him in a few

dav*”  to collect the ransom.
Thcv told Bower they would 

kill him unless ho paid. Police 
guarded him closely.

Owen Bra the "M System 
grocery. RanU-as the victim of 
"short chan^-tists" Saturday 
evening. v

Two men t i nt ̂  the stdge 
anil one maiRnirchnse and o f
fered a $20 lj payment o f thr* 
groceries. T lier then offered 
to pay for tpurchase and in 
making the cH Mr. Btay found 
that he was jnl dollars short. 

He noti fi4ff ieers anti

Verdict Awarded 
In Gas Suit In 

Eastland J. P. Court
Justice of the Peace Newman of 

i Kastland rendered judgment by 
.default in favor o f C. F. Shepperd 
j against tin- Community Natural 
Gas company for the sum of $1.-13 

! and costs.
The suit was brought by Shep- 

perd was to recover $1.43 which 
Shepperd claimed he was over
charged on a bill for «as. Shepperd 
contended that his hill should have 
been figured on the basis of the 
rate in effect prior to Dec. 20, 
while his bill wa. figured on- the 
rate put in effect at that time, 

i The gas company had filet! a 
motion Saturday to transfer the 

‘ case from justice court to the fed
eral court, but Justice Newman 
called the case for trial this morn- 
'ing and rendered judgment in fa
vor o f the plaintiff.

By United Pj-o-s.
Closing selected New York

markets:
American C a n ................... t;oTv
Am P & 1............................ . 14 *2
Am Sm elt........................... . 15
Am T & T ........................ .m ;
Anaconda.......................... 10
Auburn A u to ..................... .14 1 ‘ s
Aviation <’orp D e l............. O 7
Beth Steel ......................... . 19 Mi
Byers A M ........................ 13 *8
Canada Dry ....................... . 117*
Ua.-e J 1 ............................ . 38 A*
Chrysler............................. . 13%
Curtiss W righ t............... 1
Elect Au 1.................  .. . 27 %
Elec St Bat........................ . 30
Fox F ilm - .......................... 4
Gen E le c ............................. . 21
Gen M o t ............................. . 21
Gillette S R ........................ . 12
Goodyear ........................... . 15%
Houston O i l ....................... . 1914
Int Harvester..................... . 24 Lj
Johns M anvillc................... . 19%
Kroger G & M.................... . 14%
Montg Ward i .................. 8
Nat D a iry ........................... . 23%
l ’ara Pub lix ....................... J} ?H
Phillips P ........................... . 4 %
Prairie O & G .................... . 5
Pure O i l ............................. . 4%
Purity B a k ........................ . 13
R a d io .................................. 7 ’ *
Sears Roebuck................... . 32%
Shell Union O il.................. . 3 %
Southern Pac .................... . 35
Stan Oil N .1...................... . 2l> %
Socony Vac . ..................... . 9%
Studebakor . . .................. . 11%
Texac Corp ........................ . I I S
Texas Gulf Sul.................. . 22 :S
Und E llio t t ........................ . 17%
U S Gv nsu m ...................... . 21
1 S Iml A le ...................... . 25%
1 S Steel.......................... . 42%
Vanadium .......................... . 14 %
Westing E le c .................... . 25%
W orthington...................... . 27%

Curb Stock*.
Cities Service................... t;
Ford M Ltd........................ 5 %
Gulf Oil Pa ........................ . 28%
Humble O i l ....................... . 43%
Niag Hud I’vvr ................ .
Stan Oil 1 mt...................... . 15%

IS INVALID, 
COURT SAYS

Harry Byar.- of Ranger was be
ing held in the Eastland county 
jail this morning in connection 
with the robbery of the A. & P. 
grocery store in Breckenridge Sat
urday night.

According to Assistant District 
Attorney Grady Owen. Byars sign
ed a confession which implicated 
another man. now being -ought 
in connection with the robbery. It 
was thought todav that Byars 
would be turned over to Stephens 
county authorities.

John Barnes, deputy sheriff of 
Ranger, captured one man. aliened 
to have committed a robbery at the 
A. & P. grocery store at Brecken- 
ridge Saturday night at l*:45. The 
man signed a confession, which 
was held by the Ranger police for 
delivery to the chief of police at 
Bieckenriilgc The man was taken 
to Fastland where, aceonling to 
John Barnes, he signed a confes
sion implicating another man. The 
confession was made to Assistant 
District Attorney Gradv Owen anti 
the man lodged in the county jail.

The ’ we handits hijacked the A. 
A B. grocery store on Wo-t Wal
ker street. Breekenridge. Saturday’ 
night, forced eight employes to the 
floor anti looted two cash legist' r« 
of approximately $300 in cash and 
checks.

The two Bandit- w-niked into the 
-toie as preparations were being 

j made ot close. One of them went 
: to the back of the -tore, the oth< r 
j remaining at the front.

Six o f the eight customers were 
forced down behind the meat cotin- 

' ter where they were told to re
main One of the bandits took ap- 

i pro.ximateiy $100 from the regis- 
' ter In the meat department

The other obtained about $35 >n 
i ea.-h and an undetermined amount 
| o f ehecks from the grocery store 

ca-h registei and demanded a 
package of 50 $1 bills which were 
hidden in a box beneath the coun
ter. He wa, given the money.

Approximately $100 in cash and 
checks, hidden just beneath the 
cash register of the meat depart
ment. was overlooked by the ban
dit.

* Reports of the, robbery weie 
telephoned to Ranger and John 
Barnes remained on the lookout 

i for the men. locating them ahout 
1 1 o'clock. One was arrested anti 

1 lodged in jail anti the other es- 
eaped, but is being sought hy of- 

f ficers.

Judge Orie L. Phillips, above 
Albuquerque, N. M-. is being se
riously considered by President 
Hoover for the supreme court va
cancy caused hy the resignation 
o f Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
according to reports from Wash
ington. Judge Phillips now pre
side- over the tenth <1 i.-trict l  . S. 
circuit court.

Three-Inch Rain 
Adds To Hood

On Mississippi Mrg_ Judd ResU

Harvey Couch Is the Second 
Democrat ol T h re e  

To Be Named.

lly United Pie**.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. —  

President Hoover announced to
day hi- selection o f Harvey Couch, 
Arkansa- financier, and Jesae H. 
Jones. Houston banker and pub
lisher of the Houston Chronicle, 
as two of the three Democratic 
directors of the reconstruction fi- 
na’nce corporation.

The president sent the nomina
tions of Jone- and Cough to the 
Senate when that body convened 
and also that of Charles G. Dawes 
to be president o f the corporation.

The two more named on the 
recommendation and advice of 
democratic leaders in both houses.

Couch, who i- from Pine Bluff, 
is president o f  the Arkansas Trust 
company. Jones is a leading finan
cier in Texa-. He is interested in 
several bank- and has had wide ex
perience in financial and industrial 
matters.

By United Prs«»
JA< K*SON. Miss.. Jan. 25. —  A 

thiee-inch rain over the week-end 
sent flood waters over a million 
acre- anti brought the first report 
<>f disease from the stricken t|j — 
t rict.

More than 100.000 were a ffect
ed by the flood, many homeless 
and suffering. Some refuges have 
been living in temporary shelter 
for six week- and have suffered 
from exposure and undernourish
ment.

A. & M. Student Is

Well Over Sunday
|!\ Unitmi Pimw.

PHOKNIX. Anz., Jan. 25.— The 
trial of Winnie Ruth Judd on the 
charge she murdered her friend, 
Arne- l.croi, went into it* second 
week today with the state rapidly 
drawing its case to a close.

As it called witnesses the prose
cution said it felt certain it would 
conclude before nightfall.

Jail matrons said Mrs. Judd 
-pent a quiet Sunday and seemed 
much rested as she came to court.

Found Shot Today Clothing Reported
Stolen In Ranger

By United Prog.
V\ ASHlXCiTOX. Jan 25. I he 

Texas law regulating the size of 
| tiuck load, o f cotton to 10 halt." 
i ol 22 pounds compression and 
I placing other restrictions on cotton 
{transportation over the state hi.t:h- 
i way- was held invalid today by th*' 
supreme court. The court af>- 
proved the interlocutory decree 
against its enforcement issued by 
the Texa- district court.

A

Two Held As 
Suspects In the 

Louisville Robberv
Rr UnitrU Prrs*.

TEXLINK, Texas. Jan. 25.—  
Two nvn who gave iheir name- as 
F. B. Robhins anti L. R Varner 
were arrested here today ns sus
pects in the robbery o f a hank at 

test case attacking the law’s i Louisville, Uolo., where approxi- 
validity was brought by J. H. Me-1 matciy $21,000 was taken.
Leash & Co.. Weimar. Texas, cot- Xf,no nf tht> ,oot wa,  reC0Vt.,ed. 
ton merchants, who are required Th„ tot(l o f f jcot> tht.N would
}® h?“ ' a « " • “  d®.*1 cotton ov* r fight extradition. They were ai the loo miles to Houston.

Other interior cotton merchants, 
cotton farmers and private con
tract truck owners, joined in the 
attack on the law. They all held 

] the law was discriminatory’ against 
them.

A three-judge federal court held 
the law invalid and appeal was 

j taken immediately by the state au- 
I thorities to the'supreme court.

rested when their car broke down 
four miles west o f here.

The officers were unable to 
find a machine gun which the m< n 
sail! they hid behind a billboard. 
One claimed to be a* former body
guard o f Al Capone.

Tree Planting 
Committee Named 

By Lions Club

Long Makes Error 
On His First Day 

As A  Senator

Larson, president

By United Pie**.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. -Gov

ernor Huev P. Long, democrat, 
f the Louisiana, began hi, legislative ca-

rtlanger Lions chib, has announced reer today by smashing two senate 
the appointment of a committee precedents.
composed of I!. A . Galloway, chair- He was escorted to the vice 
man; J. A. Thrower, and S. L. president’s desk hy Minority Load- 
Golden. to work with a committee or Robinson instead o f by his col- 
to be appointed by the Chamber, league anti political enemy, Sena-
o f Commerce to sponsor a tree- 
planting campaign in Ranger this 
year.

For the past four years the

tor Broussard, democrat, Louisi
ana.

The other precedent was shat
ter ed when the senator entered the

Lions club ami the Chamber of i chamber w ith a lighted cigar. He

Valuable Rabbits Are 
Stolen In Ranger

West Texas— Mostly cloudy to- j search was t for the short
Probably rain change pair, k. y were not lo-night and Tuesday, 

in east portion.

U. S. MAILS

rated. It w^ught that they 
were transion

This is one|e oldest "gags”
- —  --------  of the short zo worker- and

( Mail for Fort Worth or beyond has been givpuhlicity from 
10:00 a. m.) ! time to time Dumber o f years,

Daily West— 12:00 m. and practicality town in th<'
Daily Hnst— 1:18 p. m. i United Statesboeii visited by
Airmail Night planes, 4:00 p people innkiiqii way in tin 

Day planes, 8:30 p. nt. i manner.

A number o f rabbit 
I to David Blanchard were reported 
to Ranger police to have been

In Airplane Crash sto',‘;n Saturday night.
I ht» rnhn its w<»rp* .

T>wc Are Missing

lly United Fie**.
i CITY. la.. Jan. 25.

Commerce ha- worked together in 
sponsoring planting o f trees 
around the residences of Ranger.
In the past this campaign has met __________  __
with wonderful success and many f permitted in the 
thousand trees have been planted 

belonging around the city.
In the past Chinese elms have 

been recommended as quick grow-

Fire

ea-ils eultivated shade trees 
The rabbits were* de-eribed as and it is thought that they will be 

being three New Zealand white recommended and sold again thi.- 
does, one New Zealand white buck, I year.
one Chinchilla doe and one sliver The forester from the city of

left his cigar on Robinson's desk 
when it was necessary to stand be
fore Vice President Curtis and 
burned his fingers. Smoking is not 

enate.

Casings and Wheels 
Are Reported Stolen

destinVJpii the Garden theatre to- Martin. The -ilver Martin i- Fort Worth ha been loaned to th« 
day. V »  person* were believed thought to he the only one o f it.- West Texas Chamber of Corn- 
burned 'Y death. kind in Ranger, being black with- metre, and it is expfrted that he

i son- were Shoot white stomach. i wiH bo secured to work w ith the
tmaii, and Mu. I The rabbits aic all o f fine stock committee in sponsoring the troe- 

und ure very valuable. planting this year.

The mt 
N. Evee, 

i Maud Mu

One casing, tube and wire wheel 
was reported to Rangel police to 
have been stolen from J. \V. Har
rison, Kastland hill, Saturday 
night. The tire on tho wheel was 
a new Silvertown cord.

On Saturday night a Ford whorl, 
fire and tube was sioleti from the 
car belonging to \V. II Mayes Jr.

B> Unit*! Pie**
COLLEGE STATION. Tex.. Jan. 

25. Glenn Common-, IP, Texas 
A. and M. -tudent from Mercedes, 
was found by his roommate in a 
dormitory room today shot in the 
head with a .22 calibre pi-tol which 
was found nearby with one -hell 
discharged.

School authorities rushed tho 
youth to tho nospital ami notified 
his parents.

E. C. Buie, the roommate, -aid 
ho returned from class and fount! 
Commons lying on the floor. There 
was a small round hole in the cen
ter nf his forehead.

He was in a semi-conscious con
dition.

Chevrolet Coupe Is
Stolen Saturday

j Ranger police were notified 
Sunday that a 1P30 mode! Ch» v- 

I rolet coupe was stolen on Blun
dell street. Ranger, the night be- 

• fore. The car was described a- 
Lone Star Gas company No. 1725. 

i bearing highway license number 
C8-2B19 and equipped with Fire
stone and Goodyear tires.

Governor of Porto 
Rico Worked Way 
Through University

By Utiitr*! Pre**.
AUSTIN .— James R. Beverley. 

37-year-old attorney general of 
Porto Rico who this week was 
named hy President Hoover as 
governor general o f the island, 
worked his way through the Uni
versity o f Toxa-.

“ Jimmie" was known here as a 
writer o f campus politics. While 
a student ho lived in "H ”  hall, a 
rambling -hack then the campus 
-tronghold o f democracy where 
student leaders gathered.

The martial music of army 
bugles disbanded the political 
“ huddles" ami Beverley and his 
colleague, went overseas during 
the World War. He attained the 
rank of first lieutenant, and his 
prowess in pistol shooting won him 
many medals in France. Today he 
hold- a reserve commission as 
major.

Beverley, the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiljium Beverley of Amarillo, 
was admitted to the Texas bar in 
1925. He was practicing law in 
Corpus Christi when he was ap
pointed depotv attorney general 
of the Porto Rican public service 
commission. In 1927 he was ap
pointed second assistant attorney 
general and in 1928. attorney gen
eral.

FKANKSTON -Local Mid-West 
States Utility Telephone exchange 
completed work on telephone line 
extending to Brushy Creek ami 
mini sort ice now offered that 
community from here.

Ranger police have received re- 
ports that a box of clothing, con
taining. among other things, lady’s 
and baby’s clothing, two pair o f 
trou-ers and a suit of clothes was 
stolen Saturday night. No ciu< 
had been obtained hy the police 
today.

^wo Brothers Die
In A irpllane Crash

Rv U n itH  Pres*.
I.OS ANGELES, Jan. 25.— Two 

brothers, one an experienced flier 
anti the other a novice, were killed 

* near here todav when their plane 
i went into a spin from a vertical 
bank and tra-hed from a height ot 
500 foot.

The victims were Major F.rnest 
Tillman, about 50 years old, holder 
of a transport license, and his 
younger brother, Walter, a student
flier.

Eastland Home
Destroyed By Fire

The Eastland fire department 
answered a call at midnight Sun
day night outside the city limits 
north of the city where a house 
belonging to H. W. Witt was de
stroyed by fire.

The house was unoccupied, the 
Witt family having moved to Ring- 
gold. Texas. The loss is estimated 
at .$2,000,

Eastland Masons
Will Meet Tonight

Announcement ha- been made 
that a Master’s Degree will tie con
ferred at the hall of the Kastland 
Masonic lodge tonight, beginning 
at 7 :30 o’clock. Invitation is ex
tended to visiting Mason* and all 
members are requested to attend.

Immigration Ban 
Starts Dry Goods 

Trade In Mexico
Bv Unltvri Pies*.

WASHINGTON. -Creation o f a 
dry goods manufacturing industry 
in Mexico is said to be the indirect 
culmination of United States imyn- 
grntior laws curtailing admission 
of foreigners, according to Consul 

jSokobin. of Saltillo. Mexico.
Mexican merchants assert that 

j immigrants, unable to enter the 
United States, have gone to Mex
ico City, in many instances, and 

1 started manufacturing enterprises 
there.

Fluctuation* in peso exchange.
; and many "distress" offerings 
made bv Mexico C-itj iw n hunts.

' have let) Saltillo retailers to buy
diiectly from Mexico City.

f
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G E T  T H E  F A C T S !
Rtp resen tat i\ e Ralph A. Horr, sent to congress from 

the state of Washington, teal’s that an active attempt is m 
progress to place control over the broadcasting facilities 
of the country into the hands of a small group of inter
related corporations.

Congressman Horr knows what he is talking about. He 
owned a number of broadcasting stations in the Pacific 
Northwest. He has seen two-thirds of all broadcasting 
facilities in the state of Washington fall into the hands of 
the National Broadcasting company; he has seen that con
cern acquire all of the more powerful stations in the north
west and has watched it purchase one station after another 
in California. He knows that all but three of the country’s 
super-power stations are ow ned or affiliated w ith the two 
national chains, and he is worried by this continuous drift 
toward a broadcasting monopoly.

Representative H o it  knows that Congress has consist
ently endeavored by specific legislation to prevent a 
monopoly of any phase of this new method of communi
cation. He knows that no broadcasting station can change 
hands without the consent of the federal radio commis
sion. Therefore he includes in his demand foi an imesti
mation of the alleged broadcasting monopoly an inquiry 
into th e policies and methods of the radio commission.

Congress should by all means authorize such an in
vestigation speedily

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES
Some time ago the world was 

startled when a reporter in Chi
cago was killed bv gangsters, 
tiangdom killings had been receiv
ing very little attention until they 
killed a newspaperman. Then the 
newspapers got busy and began 
giving gang killings more publici-

Now Hanger gangsters have 
overstepped the bounds of pro
priety and swiped the editor’s 
spare tire— wheel tube and all. 
Our on consolation is that they 
didn’t get so much because it had 
a couple or three broken spokes 
which made it rather dangerous to 
use and the tire had been vulcan
ized until it wasn't very service
able. We paid very little attention 
when the desk sergeant at the po
lice station said he had reports 
that a tire and tube hail been 
stolen, but now it becomes of vital 
importance to us. There is one 
thing that encourages us, though. 
If we see it will know it t>y 
those broken and twisted spokes 
and that big vulcanized place.

W Hetnry x *  r a r r e u

B
Oh, Is That All?

ARNEY OLDFIELD T suggests 
that America ban smash the 

world automobile' speed , record, 
set by Britisher Malcolm Camp
bell at -45, miles -an hour* last 
year. * w

The record was* set ^with a 
14 00-horsepower machine. Old
field suggests an automobile with 
two engines,I 1200 V horsepower 
each; four-wheel drive; auto
matic accelerator and release, and 
telescopic sights. In such a car. 
says Old Barney, all a fellow 
would have to do would be to sit 
there and. hold It on t the 
Ahem!

line.
»

1

U:

A N E W  D E A L  FOR  N E W  JERSEY.
Arthur Harry Moore, democrat, stepped back into the 

governorship of New Jersey w ith a tax-slashing plan run
ning into millions of dollars. He asked the legislature to 
sweep out 91 agencies and 35 commissions and substitute 
a 12-man cabinet. He declared for the passing back to 
the taxpayers some of the money “ that may be saved by 
postponement of ail non-essential state activities.”  He 
recommended that $16.5o0,000 be turned back through

TARIFF MAY 
MAKE LONDON 
STYLE CENTER

B> United PrcM.
1 ON DON.— British semi-tariff 

walls may be the means o f trans
ferring the home o f women's fash
ions from Paris to London.

Already the virtual exclusion o f 
all foreign cloth and clothing im
ports by the Abnormal Importa
tion- Act. has led to an increase in

io -JL WASHINGTON y^TLCTTER *

w

municipalities, “ many of which have found it hard to meet popularity of British gods, while
state tax requirements.”  Of this, about $1.3,900,000 would th*' ?rltlsh
come from the gasohne tax and $3,000,4*00 from the sav- ,.mu|at foreign stvles to an .\-
mgs on a restricted highway program.

Speaker Jack Garner and his lieutenants promised to 
slash $350,000,001* from the appropriations, anl there are 
democratic leaders who insist that there should be a sal
ary cut in that of the president and all down the line. 
There are Tou.ooO on the federal payroll and commissions 
and agencies galore. It is estimated that one-third of the 
national income goes to defray the expense of government 
in nation and state and county and town. Why not face 
the issue? Why not lift some of the burden from the 
shoulders and pockets of the people?

Healthy Children
How to Provide Proper Food aid Care at a Minimum Cost

By SISTER MARY.
Wi tten Especially for N'EA Serv

ice and This Paper.
In order for children to grow- 

without injur ng any of their tis
sues through deprivation of proper 
nourishment, nutrition expert - 
have worked out the minimum 
amount of food that must be sup
plied.

Food ha- been divided into five 
groups, each group o->cnt a to the 
welfare ami health o f children. 
M;lk coni' - fir-r, from one pint to 
one quart to drink and use in cook
ing.

In the second group are placed 
bread, cereals, rice, macaroni, spa- 
ghett i, noodles and the like; one or 
more of these foods to be used at 
every meal with whole gram 
breads anti cereal- ptedominating.

Group three takes care of the 
vegetables and fruit and recom
mends generous helpings of two or 
three vegetables including lettuce, 
spinach, cabbage, carrots anti other 
leafy vegetables Tomatoes are 
classed with fruit and fresh or 
canned mav be used in place o f 
oranges. Some other fruit such a* 
bananas or apples should also b<
provided • *

Eggs, meat, ft«h, cheese, dried 
beans, peas and lentils make up 
the fourth group. At least one 
food from this eroup should be

table and one raw vegetable, some 
fruit other than that used for 
breakfast and a dessert made of 
rice, or some other cereal comprise 
the luncheon a child is sure to re
ceive his full quota o f the "protec
tive" foods and a balanced diet.

A vegetable should be cooked as 
quickly as possible. When wanted 
for a soup the amount of water early summer
u-ed for 
since the 
the soup. 
is to be

cooking is less important 
liquid can be utiliz' d in 
But when the vegetable 

served without it.- juices.

ign
tent never before tried.

Glove  and Stocking Trade
The cheap fancy glove and silk 

stocking market, hitherto almost 
exclusively handled hy the for
eigner. is now made worth while 
for the attention o f the British 
producers.

Indications that the time may 
come when the decision regarding 
the length o f a skirt, or the angle 
o f a hat. will come from Ixjndon. 
in-tead of Paris, are given hy the 
announcement of 1932 women's 
fashions by many hading British 
houses, who have not waited to see 
what I ’aris dictates.

London stylists predict a demure 
era. The evening-dress fa-hion of 
three months ago, when little or 
nothing wa- worn above the waist
line, when slender suspenders at 
the back held up a small front bib, 
w hich did duty for a bodice, is no 
longei correct. Dres- de.-igners say 
are larger baloon sleeves arc to be 
that up-to-the-shculders necklines 
worn.

V e lv e t  Popular
Another change will be the 

wearing o f velvet, formerly a mid
winter fabric, in the spring and 

This is just another

BY RODNEY DITCHER
V E l  s e n i o r  W f i l e r

TASHINOTON- What’s all this 
talk about the "right to 

work" that you hear so much 
about? **

If people have any suih right 
It appear- that about 7.000.000 of 
them are being cheated— de
prived. that is. of the right. And 
yet there appears to he an over
whelming preponderant of opin
ion that each human being is born 
w ith sin It a right.

Diligent research tails to dls- 
<over the recognition of any such 
right in the Constitution, in the 
acts ol Congress or In the old

workers already employed, if is 
al-n necessary to provide for the 
unemployed.

Lewis proposes n senil-compul* 
sorv equal division of employ
ment.

' The r'ght to work is as Indis- 
puted as the rights of property.”  
Lewis says, "but it is Ineffective 
because it has not yet been 
clothed with the same legal sane* 
tions as property. So this right, 
tlie most primeval of rights, will 
not insure the worker a loaf of 
bread tomorrow, or his wife and 
children against eviction. The 
sect inn of my hill undertaking to 
provide such legal sanctions says.

From the Broadway o f America 
headquarters comes some very in- j 
teresting material on tourist traf- I 
fic along the highway. The pub- < 
licity department of that organiza
tion says:

“ A large eastern motor club, at 
the solicitation of the Broadway of , 
America Highway association, has 

iaveraged sending 30 cars per day 1 
over the Broadway during the past 
three months. Ten dollars per day 
is the lowest estimate yet to have 
been placed on the daily average 1 
expenditures of cross-country mo
torists, and is probably lower than 
the actual average expenditures 

1 since it requires the utmost econ- , 
omy (try  it yourself) counting 
lodging, eating, car expense, etc., 
for a small family to stay within > 
this limit on a trip of several days | 
duration.

"On the transcontinental tr ip 1 
over the Broadway the tourist will 
average two days in Tennessee. ; 
one day in Arkansas, three days in , 
Texas, one day in New Mexico, 
two davs in Arizona and one day | 
in California. This is a general 
average, based on Broadway mile
age in the several states, and con- ! 
sidering three hundred miles per 
day, a fair average mileage on a 
cross-country trip. (N ote : The j
record for the fastest transconti-, 
nental trip vet to have he» n made

Baseball Economies
NIFORMS for ball playeis av
erage *20 apiece. By bajing 

all the unlflorms for the Cardinal 
chain store teams. Branch Rickey 
has cut the,cost of each (Uniform 
in half.

Bweballa 'coat 51.25f to 5150 
apiece. It is Rickey's id'*a for 
organized baseball to buil< its 

baseball factory and Slake 
the balls at a cost of abort 38 
tents apiece.

Further, Rickey suggefs that 
one man do ail the buying of uni
forms for each league, forcing 
competitive bidding by tY sports 
goods companies. Mr. Ickey is 
uol a bad hand at figurfc.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
IN its drive for funds to 
*  defray the expenses of 
America’s participation in 
the Olympic games at l,oa 
Angeles this year. (he 
American Olympic Comm it-* 
tee has decided to assess 
each person a penny if (he 
person lives In a city of 
15,000 or more population.
. . . The sum of 5350.000 
is the goal of the drive.
. . . No part of the $350,- 
U00 Is to be used for stag
ing the games . . . but the 
sum covers e q u ip m e n t ,  
transportation and mainte
nance of America’s repre
sentatives from tlie time of 
their selection in the final 
tryouts until the end of the 
contests.

%

their athletes finally

Rebellion
BA LL players all alonjthe line 

have broken into reellion at 
pay cuts which total 5 000,000. 
The "bad news" seeir to be 
more prevalent In the National 
League than in the inierican, 
where few dlsturbaucesiave been 
reported. Three of te Giants, 
Bill Terry. Mel Ott md Fred 
Fitzsimmons, have deored their 
unwillingness to ftccrt drastic 
slashes. There will b especially 
loud wails from Briklyn and 
Pittsburgh, too. Th< magnates 
aro goiug to have plcy of trou-

4 -------

ble before 
are signed.

Wilson’s Value
I  JACK WILSON still would b< 

worth 515.000 a year It 
Brooklyn If he couldn’t hit abovt 
.250. says Max Carey, manager ol 
the Flock. He figures that W ll 
soil will draw plenty of custom 
cis for at least another season 
Hack has been the chief attrac* 
tion in Brooklyn among ail the 
visiting clubs. Many will pay tc 
see it he still is as bad as he wa: 
with the Cubs. He is a man that 
can be booed and cheered by the 
same crowd. That is color, anc 
even In times of depression, i 
has a definite market value.

#  * • *
How About the Judge?
TNURINO all the talk abou' 

drastic pay cuts in baseball 
and the hunt for new economies 
nothing has been said about the 
cost qf governing the game. Judge 
Landis’ salary is 565.000 a year 
end his secretary is paid $12,000 
And in the old days the National 
Commission worked for nothing!

or a total o f 554,000 fothe three- 
month period.

"In  Arkansas, u-injthe same 
system of 
ering that one day is Squired innental tlip vet to have be*-n made ering inai one <ia\ larquntu in ' 

by motor is W ld by Col. Ed Fletch- j crossing the exp^itures for “ >
er, San Diego; running time— in- the period totaled 52 , .0.  ̂ U orre-
eluding stops —  35.5 miles per "Following the sani system in

assumption that the tourist travel
ed right along through, and no- 
wheri stopped t«. melee side trip- 

alculation, ful consid- <" to ’vacation’ for a day or two 
some of the numerous Broad- 

resort cities, in which event 
penditures would, of course, be 

pondingly greater.’*

common law Federal Judge Wil- i, hereby declared as a
kei-i'ii ol Chicago 1" >ca>- ;’ eo principle of social justice that
l.iiii down i ron» the l-n ih the di<- , a j the citizen possesses a light to 
turn that The light rew ork  i- worj{ al)t| js entitled to the pro- 
not .in absolute riidii. as tie ject(0n ot the laws in a-serting 
granted a laltcr injunction such right and in demanding an

That little iraek of Wilker- equal share of the employment 
of the available in th* trade; and itn it 

things that will be used against js a|so declared to be the duty of 
him when progressive members (he trade association concerned

to ; • . I" him With .ill equal
fir mat ion >>t hi* promotion to th* share of the employment avail* 
t'dernl Cin'uit t’ourt of Appeals. for which lie is competent.
They < nuteiul that, although the #1H| in default thereof to render 
law books do not mention it. ■ hint just compensation in lieu 
there is an absolute moral right thereof.’ "
to work will, h no one dares dis-j xi,e Lewis bill embodies 
put* Their theory is that when Swope’s idea of national trade as

sociations and supervision by the

[Texas the total for thporiod was 
cars | 1.000 ; New Mcxii #27.000 ;

Arizona. 554,000. unfC'alifornia, 
A combine total

COPS TO GET TELETYPES
( SALEM, Ore.— Salem and Eu- 

for gene police are installing teletype

ng
hour. (

"Thus the average o f 30 
per day directed over the Broad
way by this club resulted in ex-1 #27,000. 
penditures along the route in Ten- these states o f 
nessee o f— 30 cars per day at $10 
each equals 5300 per day ot- a 
total of #000 per day in thnt state. ] 0X0,000 expended alq the route will aid materially in crime pre- 
(Two days being required to cross o f the Broadway as aisult «>f the vention and apprehension o f crim- 

dollars ...... ix-iutum of "tic rt• >i club.

527(110 during machines. Similar installations will 
the period. Maintniti through- be made in other cities. Officials 
out the year this woqmean $1,- believe the direct communication

the state.) Six hundred 
per day equals 51H.OOO per month.

mals. The teletypes will largely 
"These figures areised on the supplant long distance telephone.

k a man the right to
hatx e to work It Is. j p*ederal Trade Commission, giving

society deni 
worli "t a 
in effect, sentencing him to death 
by starvation or to • life ol crime

BI T probably the first attempt

the smallest amount of water pos
sible to prevent burning should be
used.

S IS T E R  M A R Y S
LUNCHEON MENUS

chosen daily with preferably an 
egg at least three or four time* 
during the week ami meat never 
more than once a day.

The fats come in group five witlu 
some cream, butter. oleomargarJ 
ine, nut butter, bacon, suet or 
other fat and a little cod liver oit 
daily suggested. On «uch a diet a 
child can grow and protect his 
health.

From these groups it is rompar-J in custard sauce for a plain dessert 
atively easy to plan luncheon’ egg* can be used to good advan- 
njet’Us Such vegetables as pota-,L*ge.
toe-, carrots, cabbage, onions and. In th*- accompanying luncheon

angle of the “ Buy British" drive, 
for Manchester velvet manufac
turers have produced an excep
tionally lightweight cotton velvet 
that not only i> washable but suit
able for all-weather wear. There 
also is an uncrushable artificial 
silk, as delicate in texture as 
swansdown, and more durable.

Some o f the new shades pre
dicted by London houses include; 
"Lava " green, “ Cactus”  green. 
"Burnt coffee”  brow-n. “ Cherry’ 
Blossom” pink, "Madonna" blue, 
"Tudor" brown.

West Texas Towns 
Have No Killings

By United Prr«».
Ml INDAY, Texas Munday and 

apple -alad. bread, rice pudding. Gorce. adjoining towns, refute the 
milk for children. belief that "W ild West" shootings

Since less milk is used for cook- take a hflgvy toll o f life, 
ing in th • menu if - imperative The two towns, whose popula- 
that a child shall have a cup o f tion- total 2,000. are well into the 
milk to drink. (second qdarter of

Suggested menu:
Cream of tomato soup, 

wheat toast sticks, carrot • 
jellied prune* with custard 

Milk i- not needed as a 
for children in this menu

whole 
X raw*, 
-auce. 
drink 
since

"the right to work" is advanced 
by Congressman David John I^w- 
b of Maryland, w ho was working 
in tLo (rial mines at (he age of 
nine and is now recognized as one 
of (be nio-t able members of (he 
House Lewis has introduced a 
bill for a national system based 
on die Gerard Swope plan for em
ployment stabilization hacked hy 
i rsul ts of the congressman’s 
studies in this country and Eu
rope He points out that where- 
n  the 'wope program would cott
ier such benefits as old age pen
nons. life and disability insurance 
and unemployment insurance on

equal representation— three mem
bers to employers, three to em
ployes and three to the consum
ing public— on the trade associa
tion managing boards. The board, 
furthermore, would determine 
monthly the cross hours of em
ployment available in Hie coming 
month, then divide that by the 
employes having jobs plus the 
tegistered craftsmen out of work, 
arriving at a monthly pmpiny- 
rnent quota per worker. The em
ployer who worked anyone in ex
cess would pay an excise tax 
equal to half the wages of the 
overtime involved, to go into the 
unemployment c o m p e n s a t  ion 
fund. Disemployed workers would 
be able to sue the trade associa
tion when they failed to obtain 
their quotas of employment.

both the >oup and custard -auce 
contain good amounts o f it.

The next luncheon menu sug
gest- a vegetable chowder:

Vegetable chowder, cri-p crack- 
shredded raw- red cabbage and

When the noon meal is the 
heartie-t meal o f the day such 
dishes a* macaroni and cheese, 
meat -tews and baked bean* may
be introduced.

The noon meal is an excellent 
time to serve egg* in -ome form 
In main dishes «uch as scalloped 
potatoes and eggs, in desserts and

. . _ accompanying
spinach ran be cooked in many (menu a well-balanced (bet 
ways that are appetizing and nour-! vided.
ishing Yellow turnip* and dried; _____
n< as and beans add variety. r ar>-, Tom orrow :  Dinner M e m
'•;> ■ carrCts .i are a ll' ____________________
good served raw and can be used 
alone or in combinations. Red 
cabbage has more iron than the 
white variety and it* color often 
appeals to rhildren.

Vegetable chowder* and cream 
swups o ffer the maximum amount

is pro-

S E C O N D -C L A S S  C A R S  R E A D Y .
Bv Uniled Prr*»

I.IN'KOFIN'G, Sweden. —  New 
: second-class cariages o f latest de- 
i sign have been delivered from a S i
plant here to the Swedish state Z  thf‘ " 'i* '1' Wjehita

>n the Stock- v * ,,e> track- on June 1. 1006, and

century
their existence with the record o f 
never having had a homicide in 1 
which a white person ha- been the I
victim.

Making the record even more ! 
impre.--ive is the fact that each - 
town came into existence when 
thi: territory wa- in its transition 
between the old W’e-t and the new* 1 
- when ranches were being cut 
up into farms and farm* into town ! 
lots.

Despite the fact that the com
bined negro population of the two 
communities probably has never 
exceeded 100. 'here have been 
seven homicides among members 
of that race.

Both Munday and Goree were 
founded in anticipation of the 
building of the Wichita Valley 
railroad which link- Wichita Falls 
and Abilene. The first train to be 
operated into Munday pulled

of food value for the money spent.1 to he used on
• • « holm-Gothenburg run.

all-steel cars, luxuriously fitted 
with leather chair* and lined with 
polished maple.

It is a good idea to eat .-ome raw 
fruit or raw vegetable every day.
When a soft food or a liquid such
as a cream soup form* the main ______  _____

S L ID E  C H A N G E S  l .AKF . W A L L S

into Goree not long after.

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  A U T O S
IN C A N A R Y  IS L A N D S

AP£ NOTL?N(.:y 7H£ CA&SE& MAMMALS LA//N<3 IOOAY, BiJC 
a p e  a lso  Tne l a p s e d  mammals T H A T a v e o  open*

THIS CAeTH.

••IN INDIA
a  fjpeooenJlv wicwn 6v The lowep cusses 

OMSiSfS OF A FLAT 
S O A P O  UmIH  A KNc?e 

WHICH iSapS
, \ QsTuJEEr* 

The i st. 
ahd2^P 

Jo e s .

ticularly valuable on account of it* 
crisp texture.

Day-ol<i bread is better Tor rhil- 
dien than fresh bread and costs 
less. Stale bread, combined with 
dried fruit and milk, make- accept 
Udc puddings.

If milk, bread, one cooked vege-

By I ’nited P rru .
(R A T E R  LAKE N ATIO N AL 

PARK. Ore.— The familiar con
tour o f Crater Ijik e *  1.000-foot 
walls has been changed by a snow 
slide, one mile long and 100 feet 
wide, which slipp'd o ff  Garfield 
peak recently.

Bv Pntt*cJ Prt»».
WASHINGTON. — Ninety-five 

| per cent o f the automobile* sold 
in the Canary Islands are made in 
the United State*, according to 
*urvey* conducted by the depart
ment of commerce. During the 

, third quarter of J931, I kO auto- 
, mobiles were placed in operation | 
•in the Canary Ixland*.

COL GOQGAS,
O O P T H E  SPANISH -AMEPlCAH 
WAS? CAPPlEO OUT Ah4 

opEPAltotA by The luskt o f  a
6oTIuS OF FIREFLIES' 1*14

IM) av MCA MAVtCC MC

CANDIDAS CARDS
WITI

THE UNI0J LABEL
1932 IS CAMRIGN YEAR

IF Y0U( 
IS IN TE

HAT
RING

Better let us print yourampaign Literature, 
and put the UNION KBEL on the same!

THIS WILL STA R T  Y0R  CAM PAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE EW Y E A R  RIGHT!

CANDIDA? CARDS 
LARGE A C A R D S

c i r c u l a l e t t e r s

CAM PAIGN TERATURE

and many other form idable for presenting 
your Campaign in a elf and concise manner.

EAS^LANDlELEGRAM
Pho 500

m  i

V
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Average Student Is 
Found at Texas U.

liy United I’rcss. j,
AUSTIN. —  From among the 

children of jewelers and junk- 
dealers, seamstresses and stone
cutters, stevedores and of others 
uttending th<- University of Texas, 
A. (Average) Student, 21, bus ap
pealed in the registrar's office 
here.

Average Student comes from a 
Travis county farm, is si Metho- I 
dist, holds a part-time job to pay I 
his jfljjfnses, takes English and 
" f l ' j l  A. in math' matics, accoid- 

‘recently compiled enroll-1 
nier.'j-fcjites.

Besides the artisans listed 
above, other parental occupations' 
listed by students include huck
sters, senators, tax collectors, con
gressmen and landlords. Play-1 
wrights, ministers, plumbers, a ' 
butcher and a rabbi add variety t o 1 
the list.

Records also show women stu
dents pass more courses than their 
male companions, there are only 
two women professors in the uni
versity, and that the easiest course 
given is Czech. Twenty-five dis
tinct religions are represented in 
the student body, and 27-1 students 
have not affiliated with any re
ligious group.

The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop)
EAST!,AND TELEGRAM PAGE THREE

By Cowan •

n i p s ' Or
BY KAY CLEAVER STRAH AN

in n /

©  1931, by 
Doubleday, 

Doran and C<x

time do you think we’ll get to
Mendel Springs?”

•Ought to make it around 7 or 
a little later, barring tire trouble. 
I got to confess the tires aren’t 
so good— but I ain’t buying new 
tires for Butt’s car.”

BEGIN HERE TODAY on t'hTfloor and ran. too fast, up-and watch foe her. She could leave i Mary.Pranccc m  nnt nn<w,.r
Ann and Ceci ly  Fenwick have th' stall and down ‘.he hall to the door open in ordei to hear the 

fo r y e a n  tupporled  themaelvea, Cecily's room. telephone if it should ring.
Mary-Frances, their younger »i»- Cecily was not there, nor bad So, with the dool propped wide, 
ter, and iheir grandpa rents, known |he ,.• #-1. iti<n sire'' hci hurried Anri -at OH the |»'*iih arid tr,r<. to 
as "R o s a l i e ”  and "G ra n d . ”  Be- departure from it that morning, insist to her-elf that this heavy, 
cause o f  this financial responsibil- Ann patted the pillow and turned enveloping oppression wa- lietv- 
iiy, Ann. who is 28, is unable to them over and search' d the pin- ou- nonsen e, and succeeded in 
marry Phil Ecroyd, young lawyer  cushion before she went to her twinging up Gom the dreadful 
to whom she has been engaged fo r  No noti wa- to b* . dept ha w hi n ich thing
eight years. Cecily, 22. loves Barry  found. She returned to Cecily's; the thought of an accident to ( e- 
McKeel ,  an engineer, but when he room, and hung the limp pajamas- cily and liariv in his car Over a 
proposes she refuses to name their on a hook, and made the bed, and hut k. Another cat coming too 
wedding date fo r  the same reason, tidied. a:ml.— a . and told herself la-’ An attempted pa-strip at a 

Mary-Frances, 15, and still in over and over that Cecily would turn. Such thing- happened all 
school, believes hersel f in love  with have in erne home; that sic could tie  ’ ir>"' Ever) da> UC’h thing 
Earl D rArm ount ,  vaudevi l le  actor not gi     »ny -.sheie, in het
whom she has met without the blue bathrobe and green -alin . . .  in bathrobe-. It explained 
knowledge o f  her sisters. H e urges mull • 1 ’ ’ JT'hing.
her toleave home and become his * *“  r ■' ’ * .i i k . la g.in
sUi(p partner . |* i ; 0 ' \\« V • d . »! d«’ I)1v. • »r ! h' I ' * ’ I' “  * *! ’

that, either. They had gone an
other mile before she so muc h as 
sighed.

End -aid, "You'll have to ex« 
cu.se me, hon, for not being able 
to ebat much. Anything over 25 
and I give my Vntion to the road 
ahead. That’s my motto. See? 
Anything over 25 and I give my 
’tention to the road ahead. All the 
traveling I’ve done I ’ve never had 
but one -light accident— see? That 
was the other guy’s fault. Giva 
your 'tention to the road ahead 
and you won’t have any troubles 
— see?”

"Yes,”  said Mary-Frances. "Do 
we come to a town before wo 
come to Mendel Springs?”

"Wendol Springs ain't a town,

OH, DONr BE SILLY,CHICK 1 \ \MEU-.'NhEPE 
——  AHYvMAtf. n SttAJESj IS AWE LfxMP 

YOU P'CiH'I \ YOU ‘AaDE Wt J I  SUPPOSE YOU
GO AkPTER 

I THt 1&MP
VOCGOT All ABOUT 

tT.AFAE'A

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

This paper is authorized to make 
Jhe following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 28, 1932:

For Judge 88th District Court:
• J. D. BARKER.

For Sheriff;
VIRGE FOSTER (re-election)

1 GAME a  a\n&y ! nuem L TOlP  MP .TRUE BLUE 
about tuqovlumg a  o ut  OF Tut 
W4000J . TUE WwO ASV<ED IF r  
Sue COuiD HAVJE tf, so \HV\NT 
else  c o u ld  \
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M<iry-Franci» agree* to go away for half an hour visit with Mr Earl D' Arm" ,nt, wearing hi
with DrArm ount.  The same day Hill, see Mary-Frances and a-k brown striped suit, opened the
Cecily quarrels  with her grand- about the history examination. Hut door >>f hi- car, and when Mar> 
fa ther and drive* away with Barry suppose (Veils should come honi'1 France- I ;,d climbed in he -lam-
in hit car. while she Wtl away? She Y>, .

Kenneth Smith atkt Ann to leave a note. “ Cissy, I ’ve run over little sweetie- you' ( rip* ! I was
marry him and the re futet .  M • - H i ’ B it w hv should Beared t<> death yOU w ouldn't «h"W
N O W  G O O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  she go to see Mrs Hill.-? < i y up again.”

CHAPTER XLI might, and fairly, think it odd that “ I promised I'd come." aid
■ ‘Where’s mv over-| The front hall, when Ann came Ann should choose today to go Mary-Frances.

into it. w ischill and <iirv paying nwjhbonMwd 4’,l 1' <4i know,'* said
as usual, and poked through a hook People could go into nhops and 1 pt^ K al^ng u rn  **yOU m(.#"

-nothing will fix me up like

gers can get a drink from the min
eral springs. What a drink or two 

j of that stuff does for a man’s 
stumeek is a miracle. That’s what 
it is— see? a miracle. That * 
why we’re -topping there tonight. 
We could make Topknot, easy; 

'but my stumeek ha.- gone back on 
me, there, the last two weeks, 
and— ”

Mary-Frances,

r i i l « c i f i p r 1  Texans Raise A  FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blos,e,
VJ 1 c l $3011 I C U  Total of 36 Million 1 ^  *° b_ack :*ntl be?in ,!t uv<:r

Advert is ing Pounds of Pecans ;Q
O  ______ ' T£> I

Bring Results
0— LODGE NOTICES

hy tfnitwt Press.
AUSTIN .— Texas pecan grow

ers added .‘Mi,000,000 pounds o f 
nuts to the commercial pecan sup- 

K AST LAND MASONIC LODGE ply last season, according to esti- 
will meet tonight at 7 ;.'J0. All mate- based on truck and freight 
Master Masons invited. Work in records. The pecan harvest meant
Third D'-grce. .................... an income of $2,500,000 to grovv-

O L. DLC K K IT , W. M. eis, although with normal values 
r.l.MO Hll.L, Sec. >■ __ the crop would have been worth 

ATTENTION MASONS Called nearly $7,000,000. 
meeting Ranger Lodge No. 738, Oklahoma pecan groves yielded 
i . uvwcmy eventnp, in.non,non pounds and Louisiana
•Ian. 20. 7:•$() o clock. Work in 4.000.000 pound.-.
.1. M. Degree. | Unemployment in Texas forced

!•' \'i /m e ' -cores o f laborers to harvest nuts
' '  / - I I .  • • and 'i - pose of th< m ditectly tci

7— S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S  consumers, making an accurate es-
MRS. C. L. ERVIN, exclusive ,iT ate.uf tho irop impos"ib,e P°'
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone * tbe-e itinerant pecan -ales- 
117, 411 Main st, Ranger. ”1™ m various Texas towns, pecan

V xi.yv-r.-i- n . v- . shelling has afforded more people
Mt \E^ TO I OAN employment in San Antonio than

r  ) "'n®1 ^ DDOt KS & any other industry.
^ Pecan production centers for

B E A L T IF l I. P«-rmanent Waves, Texa- \ary from year to year, 
onlv $1. Ixiflin Hotel, Jtanger.___ record.- -how. Gonzales countv pro

duced 165 carloads or 5,000.000 
T~ pounds this past season, while
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• — ROOM FOR RENT
BEDROOM 
horn*
reasons me rent. >uu me.-q 
Phone 604. Ranger.
• • — HOUSES FOR RENT
SM ALL HOUSE— Close in.
S Au it in • . Rai ger.

17— W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

ROOM Nice, clean, private , " ' ,
' Joim ’ counties combined produced a sim- |nable rent. .,00 Mesquite st.. - amounL j

t—=.I Nearly 70 per cent o f the total
___ 'crop came from Guadalupe, Colo-|
220 ratio and Brazos counties, with 

large yields from Cucro and Vic- 
— torit/ areas. Only about 3 per cent 

- of the crop was harvested from
W ANTLD  three- or 4-room un- cultivated tree.-, most of the state’s 
furnished apartment, bath, ground 7r,.000.000 native trees having

O'J, 1 SOESS WELL 
CC'*? ASOOUD A U  RIGHT.. 
t w a t s  t h e  Goosey 
BcV, ISW'T IT ?  IS 
ME BEGiUUlkJG T&
TAgE IT ?  I  D HATE- 
TO SEE AUYTHlWG 
HAPPEu TO 
UlAA ?! ^  „

F P E O g L E S .--  WO FlklES KID 
O H  E a BTH =  T H E R E .’ H .W ...
1  THOUGHT FOR A n m m u tC  
MED 8EGUW TO T A K E  IT... 

s 3 0 T  TO PULL

floor, garage, in house with own- 
Write L. A.. Rangei Timi
_ — POUI TR\ . PET STOCK 

FOR SALE Turbecular tested 
milch cows. Dr. Bob Hodges, phone 

• 120, Rr.ngpr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
( T a x  Suits)

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland.

By virtue o f an order o f sale

been top-worked to increase pro
duction.

Tax Program To 
Be Discussed A t
Fort Worth Meet f c l l ™

'on the hall rack wa.- the note Ann buy clothes —dresses and shoes mine. ) our little bT'-ie hag a! ’ ig-
had fearfully expected. Her only and stockings and hat-— but they ’-•de my big bag. j ou ain t sorry,

ithought, a- she reached for it, was couldn’t go shopping in bathrobe ar<* you, baby?
[that it hail been odd of Cissy to and slippers. Was Barry the sort ‘ ‘Sorry for what. que-Uoned 
put it there, where either Grand who could shop in ladies’ wear Marv-I‘ ram es.
or Rosalie might have found it department ? Who would do so? that you lug bag mine. I 
first, instead of pinning it to the One could never tell. Cecily mean, and your little bitsie bag
pillow prescribed by convention, wouldn’t be so extravagant. Ce- ar,‘ -“'d0 *’>’ H,o‘ ' lk'

She had read the, "Dear, dear cily had no money. Barry’s money buddies,
girls,”  and through the first lines —  Cissy surelv wouldn’t? One “ So.’ -aid Mary-rranees,
before she realized that the note never could tell. ''•'say. hon, you never told your
was not from Cissv. She hail to Thinking of monev: "Not so chum nor anything that we were

hot. talking about money.............making Mendel Springs this eve-
I “ Dear, dear girls: Mrs. Car- I ’ve wads of it, Ann. and all ning, did you?
Imichael felt that fresh air would your.- ”  That had been a bad “  ' our-e I didn t. I told her
be beneficial for Grand’s weak- dream. Deliberately she hail Bl^nnount. like you >a'a- 

|cned condition, so she has very turned it into a dream— a funny. 'Atta little -weet baby
kindly taken us for an outing in doggy dream. Thinking o f money 
their car. We are to call for Mr. This was only June. Other girls 

i Carmichael, and, according to lost job- and found new ones. Ad- 
| their delightful plans, to go on vertiaements. Twelve years’ exper- 
and dine with Mr. and Mrs. Day ience. If Cissy married? if  Cissy 
in that quaint, charming place did not marry? The Very-Fancy 

I where they live. Guests are al- Educational Fund. Not to be 
ways welcome there, if notifies- touched, not to be touched- D
tion is given in advance. As I went like a tune. The fine-t school hardly think thev wilj, do you. 
write, dear Grand declares that in the country for Mary-Frances. " I  don t think so.' -aid Mary- 

' he feels almost himself again. Switzerland. Pretty dresses trav- Frances. "  They're very phtosoph- 
However, all things considered, I el— a chance to meet the nice.-t ical— specially my sisters. I guese
felt that for more reasons than sort o f people. She might te le-, they'll just say.  ̂ ‘Well, if she*
one, our absence from home, this phone to Mary-Frances at Ermin- gone, she's gone, and that will be 
first evening, would be best for mule’s and ask about the history all there’ll b e to  it. 
us all. Darlings, do not misunder- examination. The girl- were prob- "Sure, that’s all. And I m ten- 
stand your Rosalie.* Our hearts ably studying. That wouldn't mat- ing you. hon, you ll never regret 
are wide open to our three, as al- Iter lust for a moment. I f  Cissy'this dav as long as you live— see? 
ways. Only Grand’s physical should try to get the home number It will be a red letter day in youT | 
strength, not his brave spirit, island find the line busy? She should life  ̂see"  One big red letter 
being taken into consideration. | have stayed in the office. Ci-s.v dav.’
And, thi- for you, Cecily dear. All would trv to call her there until 5 Mary-Frances did not answer
day we had hoped am: hoped to o’clock. She looked at her watch, that. They went riding along to-

i hear from you. We were disap- Ten minutes after 5. Cissy could gether at 40 mile- an hour.
___ pointed, but— ”  be coming any minute now. She “ Say, hon.” Earl auestioned.

About there Ann stopped read- had to come home. She could not “ you haven t got any little wor- 
ing. and folded the paper careful- ; go about in her old bathrobe. It ‘ tie.- or^anything, have you? 
ly in her fingers and dropped it might he easier to sit on the porch “ No. said Mary-Frances. "What j

some o f that vater. I 'm going to 
fill up on it tonight— see? And 
again in the morning, and —• 
Damn’”  said Earl.

A tire had blown out. Repair
ing it took a long time, as such 
thing- go, because it needed to be 
patched. The two big tire.-, cov
ered and sticking away out at the 

(Continued on page 4 )

I
hinted around the garage about 
Hluemount, asking the road.- and j 
so on— Bee? And I told my land
lady that I was making Blue- 
mount on account o f a business 
transaction tonight. So that’s O. 
K. see, if your folk- should go 
making inquiries. But I don’t

STAINLESS
Same formula . . same price. In 
original form, too, if you prefer

q b ' c o L D s V I C K S

OVER 47 MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

N ex t  Door to P o » t  O f f i c e

W O L F ’ S
For  the W om an W h o  C are * !  

Eattland

Frigid&ire and Electrical 

Appliance*

Texas Electric Service Co.

KURT
By Unitril r

WORTH. A tax pro-

TUfXGUT 
I atf mjoc/l O  - Ctow'T >Ou 
I TUIUK SHOULD 

Ca l l  u \S Pa o £»JTS

kD T  Y E T .. G IV E  M E  
T H A T  T u QC AG A IM - 

w e 'l i . t r y  I T  o m c g

for delinquent taxes issued out of that will seek to place the
the Honorable District Court of burden of taxation on the back 
Eastland county, on the 7th day o f the man able to b. ar it will be 
of January, A. I)., 1932, by W. H. discussed here during the conven- 
McDonald. clerk hereof, in the tion of the State Taxpayers’ asso- 
case o f Desdemona Independent ciation of Texas, opening Jan. 27.
School District, a municipal cor- Farmers and business men who 
poration, versus Edna Howard, No. are interested in tax adjustments 
8890-M, and to me, as sheriff, di- on a more equitable basis are ex- 
rected and delivered, 1 will pro- pected to attend the meeting. I), 
ceed to sell, at public auction, to L. Jones, of Dallas, is president of 
the highest bidder, for cash in the organization, 
hand, within the hours prescribed Reduction of taxes, just com- 

1 by law for sheriff’s sales, on the pensation for every office holder 
first Tuesday in February, A. I)., and other public employes, just 
1932, it being the second clay of rendition o f property so that taxes 
Raid month, at the courthouse door nia.v be equitably distributed, do- , 
of said Eastland countv, in the city feat o f all bond issues for the pres- \ s 

Eastland, I exas, the following Pnt, proper expenditure of all t
described land situated in bast-, bond money already voted, ade- L
land county, I exas to-wH: jejuate provision for public schools, ;

82 acres Jn the £?. A. A M. G- indorsement of income taxation. 
1 ' u' ?u,Vey* Abstract 4ii», and return o f school taxes a.- per pupils 
described as beginning at N- W. 1 enrolled in attendance for free 
corner o f a survey o f one-th.rd term„ o f s,.hoo, in district, court 
eague in name of Schoonover for reform> economy in government

ih o vi * j '* '* ' °/ f 1bls t,a<V  bv doing awav with duplication inthence west 4 75 vrs.! thence south r .  ̂ . .
950 vrs.; thence east 475 vrs. to <lf'Pa r t J>u't*aus and comm.s- 
S. E. corner this tract; thence ?,ons u°f  ‘ K  feef  T '
north 950 vrs. to beginning, con- ten,-.wm be th<> h,,fh »,omts of dlth 
taining 80 acres, and being same tU'sslon‘
land described in deed from W. B. i r ^ ^  . _  n
Howard and wife to Edna Howard ‘ D r e a m  D o c t o r  I e l  IS 
dated January 23, 1913, am) o fl \xr 1171 -r-• W om an  W h ere  l o

Dig For Treasure

Negress To Celebrate

record in deed records o f Eastland 
» WJ’  Texas, in Volume 87 on 

jg. «/ w s 2, to which reference is 
*iade for more particular de- 

i  ’ on.
-Sd whereas, mandate from the 

supreme court has been filed on
the fifth day o f Sel4?ipher, A. D.. 
1931, affirming the above

L E S S O N -S E R M O N  GIVF.N .
n . , . The lesson-sermon subject in all

l O l s t  B i r t h d a y  Uhurih.s of Christ. Scientist. Sun-
____  day, Jan. 24, was ‘ ‘Truth."

j "God shall send forth his mercy 
By (Tnitd Trcs*. j }m (| bis truth,”  was the golden

LOCKHART, Texas.— Are fails text, taken from I’sal ms 57:3. 
to limit the activities of Emily Included in the passages read
Wells, negress, who will observe* from the Scriptures was the fol- 
her 101 st birthday July 4. i lowing from F’-alms 13:3: “ O -cm!

Although the aged negress has P}1* ' *?-v aMJ* !*'•' : *et
the work done on her own farm them lead me; let them bung me 
by a grandson, she goes about the l,nto th.v hoh lull, and .o th\ t.m-
community working at odd jobs .'.Sf es‘ . ,
for "de white fo lks”  I,. Ihe seivice also embraced c.ta-

During the past year she work- ’ ° ^  fr.on?, j hc ( hr,^ ,a"
By United Pre«*.

HOUSTON. Because a n\rro gathering peas, picking up pecans. JVY “ V-V'iV• ,°0'm .y,'L.,
' dream doctor”  properly interpret- ; helping at hog*killings and many j A . '“  "  *' .,2S. ‘

.......   ............. ed her dream, Lizzie Mack, 4(K other things about the farm. When ^
scribed judgment, -aid property year-old negress, is $500 richer. there is no work to be done for
being levied on as the property of * Lizzie, in a troubled dream, “ de whi

n g from page 
"The question. ‘What i.- Truth,’ 

convulses the world. . . . The ef-
- - - - -  v ...............- property o f  "* .» lr» u.0,(M' white folks," she will either i forts o f error to an, wer thi- «,ue-
Edna Howard to satisfy a judg- aear,d J£e vo'ce ° ‘ h, r d(>ai1 hu.- chop wood around her homo or tjon bv some arc vain
ment amounting to $58.92. in fa- band. The voice spoke three times, hike about the community visit- Spiritual rationality and free
vor o f Desdemona Independent directing her to dig and find the ing “ my white ehilluns,”  as she thought accompany approaching
School District, a municipal cor- money her husband had left for tenbs her white friends. Science and cannot be put down,
poration, with penalty interest and her. but neglecting to tell where Quite often she will walk into Thev will emaiieioate humanity.

suit. i to 'i '* '. Loekhart, w’hieh is seven miles and supplant unscientific means
This sale is subject to defend-'^ Lizzie confided these matters to from her farm, visit around all and so-called laws.”

ants right to redeem the said prop- Dream Doctor Jesse Dale and next day i.\itil after sunset, then walk, 
erty, under the terms of the exist- day the two set out for Lizzie's the st i^n miles home after dark. A T  T H E  W R O N G  EN D
mg laws governing delinquent old homestead in the Brazos River Moic\ than 80 years ago, a l 
tax sales. Bottoms. young ^stress told Emily the use] MUNDAY. Texas.— Sheriff ('•

Given under my hand this 8th In a large baking powder can of snuft Y-u habit which the ne- R. Elliott, of Knox county, stoop-
day o f January, A. D.. 1982. four feet underground they found gress has\had for years -would ed to examine a mule’s south hoof.

VIRGE FOSTER. the money. Some o f the bills had shorten he\ life. But this young The doctor said it will be several
Sheriff Eastland County, Texas, rotted but there was about $.‘100 mistress ha\ been dead for 20 weeks before the lacerations on

By D. J. JOBE, Deputy. in "good money" and the rest will years while l-r%ni 1V continues to en- ,the sheriff’s head have -antirely
Jan. 11-18-25 be redeemed by banker*. > joy her s n u ff < I healed.

"How do they do it?”
Among your friends there’s sure to be at least 
one smart young married couple who are the 
envy and admiration of all who know them.

With an income that is frankly abbreviated, 
and with no benevolent Aunts in the offing, they 
still have a home that is correct and comfortable 
in all its appointments, a home that is admired 
by their friends.

“ Yes, Jane is a remarkable little manager,” 
will probably be the young husband’s proud an
swer. And there is little doubt about it.

Take a look around that home and you will 
find no end of well-known advertised products. 
For Jane IS an efficient little manager. She can’t 
afford to take chances that must only be debited 
to “Experience.” When she buys for her home 
she must get tried and tested and trusted prod
ucts which carry an honorable name to guaran
tee her satisfaction.

Ycu will find that Jane is a consistent read
er of the advertisements. Are you?

I M P O R T A N T

W hen  ycu a:k for a product by name, as a result o f  advertising, do not 
accept a substitute— substitutes are o f fe red  not as a 

service to you, but for other reasons.

>
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EASTLAND TKIJ^OHAM

B\ GEORGE k lR kS FY . 
United Press Staff Correspondent. 
B roulllard P icpurm ij 
F o r T itle  Defense

1 ou Brouillard Boston south
paw, who won the welterweight 
championship front Jack Thompson 
at Boston, Oct. 23, !!*3I. will make 
the first ileft*use of his title against 
Jackie Fields, former titleholdcr, 
at the Chicago stadium, Jan. 2*.

The welterweight title has been 
a jins to the last few fighters who 
have held it. Joe Dundee was a 
good fighter until hi- won the 1 17- 
pound crown from Pete Lutzn. 
Dundee refused to defend hi* title, 
■was frequently defeated in over
weight bouts, and finally wound up 
by rotting Jackie Fields in a title 
bout al Detroit. July 25. 15i2ih 

Fields, a great fighter before he 
won the title, promptly hit the 
downgrade and lost his title the 
first time he attempted to defend 
it againsi a fighter he had pre
viously defeated.

Juck Thompson. California ne
gro. who gave Jimmy McLamin 
one of his hardest battles, won the 
title from Fields on a 
vision. May *i, liiSO.
Thompson Seemed lo 
Lost  Fight ing Heart  

Immediately afte 
litle Thompson sen 
fighting heait. ami was frequently
beatei 
fir-i 11 111 I 
the crowi 
illard.

A fter

overwt 
he atti 
he was

bout

and
top

battl 
>f t1

itle. Fields re
winning form 

hack to the 
He defeated

'Sing the 
former 

d his way 
■ division.

King Tut, knocked out Buckv 
l.awless, won a decision froni King 
Brady and boxed a draw with Dan
ny Delmont. breaking his hand in 
the latter bout. Fields lost a close 
• leei-ton to  ̂ouug Terry in Madi
son Square Garden, but the bout 
was very close.

Immediately after he won the ti
tle, Brouillard seemed to fall under 
the spell o f the welt* rweight jinx.

ier-

“ tlog- 
<taged 
t. but

■ eland
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OLDEN NEWS Kk? imped

und de-

»-|w< IhI CoirrsiionOrnt,
OI DK\. - In : pile .f the hod 

weather, the Olden community 
chest imi'icnle, held at tin? Metho
dic chinch Friday night, w is well 
attended. A program featuring 
Mils r an ill this a: •! la igl ”  
ing communities was gtcrlFy en
joyed. Dad Buckley* ar.d his string- 
town band o f Olden, compc < d of 
IT 11. Maxwell, John Mallow and 
Mis. K. II. Maxwell, playing old- 
time ttmes. upiuii 11 tne piogrum 

1 following the welcoming address of 
Prof. II \V. CoMins. M* Jennie 
Norton gave , two dele. In fill voeal 
•■olos. act omp:iiiic<l by M -. Alvin 
Herring of Endlantl jtt the piano, 
>n«l no tin1 seem’d number by little 
Mi.-- Virgue Su* Wyatt on the 
xylophone., Yirgie Sue played a 

: xylophone solo. a iei|Uc-t; number.
‘ .Mc’ody o f J.oxe," ;rfter which she 

land Kdntond Her ing played a 
xylophone dug" ami neore, accom
panied by .Mrs. Hmtitn at the 

Ipiaiio. The Cisco 
posed of Dick Th 
and Mr. Green, *.

! fine numbers and 
number* on the li 

’ mandolin, M , .
John Marlow'*
Jail”  and’ " Ik  
playing their .i 

! the guitar and 
Wilbert Norton

T54REE
KINDS

i „*fLOVE

!•:. u.

i KCtt u » e*T Off

He boxed Paul 1PirroBF in :
weight bout in (
on u foul. The imore^ion
tatoi «a - that Bronttlar
jrwi”  it. The proi!H»ttr wht
the bout made 

0
•i n ice p r<j 
ht» woulil

'*! SISTER MARY’S
K ITC H EN

YO AK l'M  — Swift & Co. e tab- 
lishing cheese factory here.

> 4

Labor Camps 
AiH California 

And Jcblesf

alif. -Califor-
i\ to Mem the 
itinerants.

establishment 
imp for unem- 
he plan has 
ccesa. in the

of the camps, 
influx of itin-

1.2  *0 40 n rtiiy. it i* estimated.

w ¥ \i.
Cai *n Mcunt.iim

Sfto x the >tat<- division
f»f for ii- eaiiip- haw be. n

tali) uinly in mountain
teri itr ><• -*t.»t •■. Laborers
art a* k*d "•.»rk between five
an«i 5IX fi a «ia\. They re-
ceivea out are given -ub-
xttnti ;»nd <ura fort able

i \vhich to .'ieep.
m n ar employed mainly

in thf’ * on •Imn of fire breaks
in for ' -. and to build
fire trail nd communication
lines. Ti nve-tment made in
thr c r  
term a

imps roving beneficial in 
accompli hed at a

’ %take O * n La x» •
\Vh is fear**d th* men

nitvrht •'calcitrant at first.
the pi *a> -implified when
they were ■•n charge of their
own c ?ov ernment. Rule- ap-

w orker- iheiucelx e.-
wore t• ict thin any thp

B Y  S IS T E R  M A R Y
\ K \ Service Vx rilcr 

‘*t , : :l  menu* for tomorrow hive 
•l been worked out to give max.-
• i .m l iv 'l value at minimum co t
tt hi|e the are and occupation of 
i ’ li member of i» fsm 'l' drier 

r . Ills food requirement, the 
■ race family of iwo adults and 
m o ( hildrcn wMI had the mm as 

adequate for all. The slmnle pror- 
i - of cllmtnaUon will make them
* itablc for anyone who wants lent

In the breakfast menu, a cooked 
grain cereal is suggested This 
tvpr of cereal gives the most food 
value for the m cr'y. A -econd 
hot di*h is not planned, bat extra 
lar«e servinr* of the cereal are 
given and rr«*.:m is provided.

The luncheon merit follow# the 
r ile  of developing the flavor of 
bland foods a- much as possible 
and including some highly flavor
ed food* in the mono. Vitamins 
and mineral* ar ' supplied in 
abundance and make up any lack 
In the breakfast menu.

Salisbury steak is a hit more 
out-of-thc-ordlnary than hamburz 
bnt u-c» the sam*- round st^ak in 
It, make-up. To make it put round 
steak through 
twice Season w

tipples In plat ' ol fr 
?uch a goad, sample , 
the recipe follows.

• • • 
Dried Apple I':: 

One cup dried appD

! C T o n o r ro w ’s *1 au
I »tKHAKI A T :• t iv e d I
! ' I
j gr;;in), cream Mop militl. j 
I crisp toast, milk, t offee. '

U  NCR BON B) ! - I I  
lima beans with tomatoes. | 
new onions and radlches tear- ! 
rot straws or shredded cab- j 
bage can take th<* place of th3 j 
onions and radishes). Eostor • 
brown bread, sliced bananav j 
ginger cookies, m;’k, tea.

DINNER Salisbury steak j 
creamed potatoes, but'ereJ j 
creamed potatoes. buttered .* 
carrots, curly endive with • 
bacon dr* J’ lng. dri'J apple j 
pudding, milk. coff:;. J

lasses, 1 1-1 cup flour, .1 tab> 
spoons shortening. 1 egg, l ten- 
.poou sod::. 1 teaup’on rlnncmon 

. . .1 *2  teaspoon cloves, 1-2 teaspooithe food-chopper. 1(

spoon » l t '  * * * "  * » ' * *  ‘ hro;:sh
spoon pepper to each pon»d S d  Water'S S i e f  l i  the Bliru 
ui at Make Into round flat cake* * a (r  lo ,, c.r* "
ar.d broil in a fine wdre broiler on*j wMch they were soak

dTrc*am ’dr potatoes* are chosen In ^  " n:,> len̂ r . * '  
the dinner menu for the ^ o Unt “ « » * ^  ^ ‘;  *dd to rtewed ap 
of milk thrv add to tho dietary P1̂ - ^  x a..a si.t IK nr, . T1 -
Keep in mind that skimmed milk • " «  «> *  « <! stir into first mlxtu.e
car* be used to excellent advantage 
in cooking where strict economy 
must be practiced

Any vegetable of pronounced 
flavor can he used. The carrots 
were selected because of their cop- 
irastinr color and texture and also 
on account of their rbeapne i 
Browned parsnips, buttered yel 
loxx turnips or greens might well ed 
be used I ’.litl

Add shor nlng and beat well. Ad, 
egg well beaten and turn into.: 
well buttered baking dish. Bak* 
45 minu’ es in a moderate oxe.i 
S* rve X-. irm with hard sauce o 
liquid ssuce.

This p-*ddlrc Is not •••periaD 
r.weet hut a few tahi*. ipoojs Rra*i 
ilia: d sui.Hr i b added if w..i * 

Molt' u  lias louip. _tlvj.. 
... tu.il,.: .uf

The dinner dr-ss»-rt us'^ dried! .oaoy i»o.i grains t. padding

isidersd. offi-

ime approxi- 
e bcimr cared 
It is planned 

>0 to work in 
a ,h«*rt time, 
rk *e :n the 
xity to iret 
?r. Th.*-r* not

T L N N F . l  s H O W S  LOSS

Legend of Famous 
Missing Woman Is 

Told Along Gulf
By 1‘ftltofl Prc**.

FRKKPOUT, Texas— Out of the 
folkloie of the Texas yrulf const 
country to«iuy came the* latest 
story concerning the probable 
whereabouts o f Theodosia Alston,

D FT 180 Dc

fir-

.W33
it & ( an- autifiii daught* i o f \,at on 1Ilurr.
i f fereid a wl h<*i UlTlf One -of histOf miet

$1.5oo,- 1 famouji missing I*arsons.
ITMT tC. F. The mwt gelleinlly srr<•fit ed
mnj«r the -tnry i-■ that Mi A Dton. young
y^ar the

101
wife* o f (iov. Jciseph iAlSlotl of

,.>4 i J i Sr>ut h <a rol i na, peri shed whi*n a
fillirket. the Dall ir»t. hiHinr! fn >m

BAKING  
POWDER

You save in usins 
T '  KC. Use LESS than ol 

high priced brands.

f̂ii'i'iiri aiiln- J

t ^ W E  P R l C f
*  F O R  O V 5 R  *

< o  Y E A R S
IT S OOUILt  ACTING

M I l l l O N S O f  P O U N D S  U SE D 
av ou a  c o v c r n m i n t

|(TiHi!e*ton to New York, founder- 
••*1 m a storm o ff fjjtv Ha*tcru- 

If thi- ;j|te*,t story in tme. how- 
t (*x'cr. it will l>fir out the opinions 
l of the more roinanti* ally irwlincd 
1 folk o f ♦.!■* e.nly n eteenth c*-n 
f ury, who belie'e<l rhut Mr**. \l-
*ton. along with other pa ■srngers, 
wa* seixen by hucenneers. xvho 

nf«sted southern waters in 
numbers.
it f;ih!e or fH* t. the story 

unearthed bv Mrs. T. A. Humph* 
ne-. local historian, has the f«m- 
i’Us beaulv dying on th- bea» h near 
thr Tio'i’ h o f the Son Bernard 
river, with a nuked savage us h e r  
!a*t audience

The beautiful Theodosia disap
peared in r*#**ember. 15M3. nine 
year* after b< > father, then vice 
president o f the United .State*, 
fought anrl fataliv wounded -n a 
duel Alexander Hamilton, cere 
tary of the t'ea*ury. The phip 
I’atriot never reached Mew York, 
where Mr*. Alston was to have 
joined Burr. ju*t returned front 
self-imposed exile abroad. *

pne Deerhead, chief of the 
Uarnnrtihua Indiana, is credited by 
Mr* Humphries as witrie-sing a 
white woman'* death <>n the bench 
m er here <eve*al month- after the 
Patriot disappear'd. Deerhrad 
told his story to th«- «*ariy settlers 
and it has been handed down 
through the year*.

In the early fall o f lb 14, accord-

ng to DeerheadV account, a pirnto 
ship was caught in u storm near i 
where the San Bernard emptie 
int«> the <»ulf o f Mexico I)cci- 
hend came upon the battered hulk 
on ’ he' hoach next day.

Herring a faint *i>. he broke, 
into a cabin and found a white 
woman chained to the wall. She 
wa- near death. Deerhead .'idntin- 
istcred to her in his crude fashion 
hut soon the woman died. Before 
he died, however, she gave the 

Indian a gold locket.
Year* !atci o'd ottler- t«'st;fy. 

the Indian known as Deerhend 
proudly exhibited siu-h a locket. It 
contained miniatures of n hand- 
sirac man and child, and on one 
side was engraved the name * Theo
dosia.”

Legend ha it that Deerhcod 
buried the woman on the DeS* h 1 
and covered the grave w-.th a 
biokcri dr><ir from the pirate vox* 1

Dallas To Have a 
Unique Golf Course

Bv - nttisl P ro * .
DAI.I.A8 Something xiiffer- 

erit in the wav o f golf course con- 
: truetion in this part of the couti- 
• rv is the promise of Perrv D 
Mnrwwll, nationally known links 
expert, v-ho is laving out the 2b- 
hole Walnut Hill Country club 
course here

Walnut Hill, which is to be a 
moderately pr * e,| club designed 
strictly for s,oifing puriuise* with-! 
out extensive so- i:n activitie*. will 
ba-.-e cra«s greens sown in the 
Bermuda now in common u*e in 
this -ection

Maxwell is n staunch advocate \ 
«>f Bent gia**. conceded to he th 
fittest putting surface known, hut j 
lu* is skeptical about -pritig plant
ing and want- to hax e the Walnut 
Hills coutSe ready for play next 
June

Farh nine holes of the new 
courtxe begin and end at the clirii 
hous«-. Art added featuii* will In* 
a COO yard practice ground which! 
will have a putting gieen on each ! 

^cnd. •

good numlier- 
and Mv. Greer 
gave n x iohn 
good numbers 
made a good t 
community eh 
and in doing D 
b; ing the ent» 
some o f the 
played during 
medley o f old 
Buckley playi* 
tompauied by 
lcqucst nurnl 
Bii d ’ No ;ul 
for the o' 
donat'ons

lotieis t om- 
, Mr. Darks
:• series of 
Ini leqtie; t 
guitar and 

laxwcll nn«l 
If it mingham 
q Vail 
inimeal on 

i ttle 
i collide o f 

harmonic.: 
.- of Austin

Authorities at Dontiac. Mich., 
intensified their search for Violu 
May London, 11-year-otyd violinist, 
hown here, after discovering that 

the man alleged to have kidnaped 
he had once plannee! to marry 
her foster mother, Mrs. U vina 
London.

and Be
ind guitar series of 

and Pr,,f. Collins 
:dk on th-- work the 

hn. been doing 
this community. To 
tninment to a close 
Musicians xvho had 
the evening gave :i 
lime tune- and La.I 

the violin, and ac- 
the others g i* c a 

cv, “The Mocking 
ni.s«ion was chargerj 

?rtalnmcnt hut free-will 
wc:e dropped in the

boxes at the door and > (insisted of 
money, gtorcrie- and clothing.

( 1. 1 . I, i sell w•> called to 1 >- 
mesa Thinsrluy night because o f 
the sudd' n dentil o f hi- bmther, 
Jim Russell, sin old*timc ichmI* ■ t 
o f l. a mesa and former sheriff of 
that county for 12 years.

The Dai ent-Tea, her association 
i*y ? * •
hall team and some men about 
town will put on a “ womanless 
wedding”  at the Methodist church 
Thursday, -Jan. 2H, at 7:30.

Miss Kthel Colburn is recovering 
from an nttack o f pneumonia

John V i viioti' ly ill at IT
home in Olden.

BAIRD- -$200,000 oil refining 
plant being built near here with 
daily capacity of 1400 barrels.

KAY
Ct-EAVER 

STRAHAN
<5*. e> ckmSuOm oo«*e «,t co

(Continued from page 31
|> -k, wcu* carried, he explained,
for appearances only. They wore
i i w**rs* condition than those now 
in use on the car.

“ ’Sgood thing,”  he said, when 
. t htsi they xxere o ff again, “ that 
v.e weren’t doing more than 4f> 

>t we might have had 
(: >uble when that thing busted.”

■ va 1 hinking,” said Mary* 
Fiances, “ that if we should come 
to a nice town before we get to 
Mendel Springs it might be a good 
plan to stou and have dinner 
there. Sort of break our trip, you 

' Unnyv?”
“ Naxx. Imn. Bum steer. Most o f 

lie . tuf f  tbev serve in these one- 
hor: ■ dump, would make the 
horse sick. Mendel Springs for
ii And* you’ll thank me for it 
'••’i n you sc- xvhnt they set in 
11 • <111 *»‘ you for one dollar, and

• • i-rvi-d a 'well as a dining car. 
! ike a fellow aid, last time we 
was there, he didn’t see how 
the: did it for i* dollar."

( T o  Be C ont inued )

S C H O O L  COKS W F .R E J O B LE S S
By t'niti.l Pic**.

CHICAGO Dolic, assigned to 
Chicago public schools are being 
aided by 2 ’> snecial police men, who 
are given part time employment 
through tne. governors L'ncmploy- 
ti' nt Relief Commission. Selected 
by the commission and investigat
ed by the police, the men were 
taken from the rank o f the unem
ployed.

B AR B AR A

TORBIOKT
with

A D O L P H E  M E N JO U  
R A L P H  B E L L A M Y

SOCIAL AFFAIRS  
and CLUB NEWS

MARY ELIZABETH HARRIS 
Editor

O f f i c e  Phone 500 Eastland

St. Francis A ltar  
Society T o  Meet

Mrs. Frank Bida, South Bassett 
street, will be hostess to the St. 
Francis Altar Society, at 2:30 
o’clock, Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 27. All members are request
ed to be present. *

• • • * ~—
Improving

The condition o f Miss Geneva 
Liles who underwent an appepdi- 
citis operation last week at the 
Payne hospital is reported as fav
orable.

W INTERS — Runnels County
Hatchery and Winters Hatchery
consolidated recently.

SA i IS FT i lour.
Add Lheslerfipld’s New Radio P 

to your lisl of favorites

•  N A T  S H I I . K R E T

a n d  his 3 3 -p io c e  o rch e s tra  

For llii» Chesterfield Program. Mr. 
Shilkret lias assembled and will 
personally conduct an orchestra of 

exceptional ranjje and color. Mr. Shilkret** musical 
background i* impressive — with the Ru"ian Sym- 
pliouv Orchestra, the New York Philharmonic, and 
a- organizer and director o f the \ ielor Salon I )rebcs- 
tra. where hi* arrangements und recordings of 
lighter music proved immensely popular.

P O P U L A R

C O  A S T  - T O  - C O A S T  O V E R  T H E  
C O L U M B I A  N E T W O R K

•  •  9
Six nights a  w e e k ; 1 0 :3 0  — 10 :45 <fastern 
Standord  Time, f  The rich b arito n e of 
A lex G ra y , rom antic sta r of ^tage and  
s c re e n ...a  la rg e  and splendidfy*bolonced  
orchestra  of first ran k , d raw in g  from  a ll 
th at is tuneful in to d ay's music. This is 

' one of rad io 's "hig|» spots/'

M U

ro^ram

^  A  I , F  X  ( i  It A Y ,  popular soloist
"llnAx lie can sing!*’ is the universal comment. 
A ri-ing star o f  musical comedy stage a^d screen, 
and with rare gift9 o f  personality a. >ice, 
Mr. Gray’ s stirring baritone 
i.i ideal for  radio and for the 
romantic and colorful ballads 
which lie sings so well. An addi
tion to radio’s first-line artists, 
and an important figure in ’ ’ Music 
that Satisfies.’*

P L A Y E D

& 195!. Lkx.ktt it  Mms Tobacco Co.


